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Who can apply?
Property owners of sites within the Community Improvement Project
Area may apply.
Who reviews applications?

to downtown Pearson
International Airport

Community Improvement Project Areas

An application for CIP Programs should be submitted to the
Development Planning Department as part of the site plan or plan of
subdivision submission. An internal staff team will review applications
based on the eligibility criteria of the CIP.
Is there a cost to apply?
There will be NO cost to apply. Upon successful application, some
administration fees may apply for the preparation of the CIP agreement.

Weston Road & Hwy 7
Primary centre

Community Improvement Plan (CIP) Programs

Vaughan
Metropolitan Centre

W&7 Primary Centre

VMC

Where can I get an application?
A Program Guide and Application Form will be made available at the
Pre-Application Consultation Meeting. These materials will also be
available on the City’s website at www.vaughan.ca/cip or contact us by
email at CIP@vaughan.ca or by phone at 905.832.2281.

• Development Charge (DC) Grant / Reduction			
• Tax Increment Equivalent Grant (TIEG)
• Cash-in-Lieu (CIL) of Parkland Exemption / Reduction
• Development Charge Deferral

vaughan.ca/CIP
CIP@vaughan.ca

*The above is for illustrative purposes only. Please refer to detailed maps available at vaughan.ca/CIP

905.832.2281 ext.8472
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MAKING YOUR NEXT
OFFICE DECISION EASY
C o m m u n i t y I m p ro v e m e n t P l a n

Discover your opportunities in Vaughan. Committed to promoting office development
in the GTA’s newest downtown, Vaughan’s Community Improvement Plan (CIP) helps to
reduce office development costs making your project that much more competitive.
With an ambitious vision to be the most prominent and prestigious office, retail
and residential node north of Toronto, the Vaughan Metropolitan Centre (VMC)
and Primary Centre at Weston and Highway 7, will feature iconic buildings, inviting
public spaces, fully integrated public transit networks and exciting amenities that
will draw the most discerning of office tenants. To set the VMC apart from the field,
Vaughan has implemented a Community Improvement Plan to offer financial
incentives and planning tools for the development of the next generation of
innovative office spaces – people-centred, connected and sustainable.
As your partner, we’re invested in your success.

Eligibility Criteria
In order to be eligible for the CIP Program, proposed office developments must
meet the following general criteria:

•Be located within one of the Community Improvement Project Areas;
• Be 7,000 sq. m. (75,350 sq. ft.) or larger (development may be phased
in to meet this requirement);
• Be within one building permit application submitted within a site plan
agreement or plan of subdivision;
• Building permits must be issued on or after January 1, 2014 and before
the expiration of the CIP by-law;
• Considered as an Office use under the Municipal Property Assessment
Corporation assessment (for the Tax Increment Equivalent Grant only);
• Submission of a property appraisal, completed by an accredited appraiser in
good standing with the Appraisal Institute of Canada, effective data no more
than 6 months prior to building permit approval; and

Financial Incentives Programs

Non-CIP Incentives

Development Charge (DC) Grant / Reduction

Podium Parking Incentives

• A grant to property owners to construct major office space, greater than 7,000 sq. m. (75,350 sq. ft.)
within the Community Improvement Project Area.

• Within the VMC office buildings, with a minimum of two storeys of below-grade parking, up to two
storeys of integrated above-grade parking, located within the podium of the building may be excluded
from the calculation of the total height and density of a building, thereby not requiring Section 37
contributions for up to two storeys of additional building height.

•

Development charge will be “frozen” at the rates in effect before the enactment
of the 2013 City-wide DC by-law. The City DC rates would be payable at the rate
of $20.35 per sq. m.

• The DC rate freeze is only applicable to the office portion of mixed use development. Residential, retail, commercial
and institutional uses do not qualify for the DC rate freeze.

Development Charge Deferral
• For development sites located within the VMC area, applicants are eligible to defer payment of the City’s DCs
for a period not exceeding 18 months, from time of building permit issuance in alignment with the York Region
deferral program.

Tax Increment Equivalent Grant (TIEG)

The CIP programs are valid until the earlier of: (i) November 17, 2020
and (ii) total office building permits within the Community Improvement
Project Areas have been issued for 139,350 sq. m. of office space.
To determine if you are eligible, review the program summaries in this pamphlet.
Individuals should contact the Economic Development and Cultural Services
department at 905-832-2281 to discuss details of making an application under
the programs. The Program Guide and Application Form are available on the
City’s website vaughan.ca/CIP.

• Section 37 contributions may be required in other instances if the height exceeds two additional
storeys and underground parking is not provided.

Expedited Development Approvals
• The City of Vaughan will undertake an expedited development approval process for office and
mixed-use development process where office uses are deemed to be the prevalent uses. The City
will provide a dedicated staff team to meet with the applicant, its tenant(s) and/or its consultants
to ensure that the project is delivered as expeditiously as possible.
No warranties can or will be made on behalf of external review agencies.

• A grant to property owners to offset the incremental increase in assessment resulting from the construction of new
office development.
• The

grant will begin at 70% of the property taxes, and will decline at a proportionate
rate over a ten-year period.

• The grant is only applicable to the City portion of property taxes.
• Only uses defined as Office Use under MPAC assessment are eligible for TIEG. TIEG would only apply to the office
portion of mixed use buildings, and other tax classes located in the same land or building that the office uses
occupy, would not be eligible for TIEG financing.

Cash-in-Lieu (CIL) of Parkland Exemption / Reduction
• An exemption of CIL Parkland fees for office development projects, equivalent to 2% of the land value for office space.

Application Process

• In

Step 1: Application Submission

mixed-use buildings, a discount on CIL Parkland fees of $4,400 per residential unit,
for every 750 sq. ft. of office development built on the same development site.

• The CIL discount may be applied to future high density residential developments, provided that the residential
development is constructed in the same subdivision or same site plan.

• Municipal taxes must not be in arrears at the time of approval of the CIP Program.
The foregoing are general criteria only – all interested parties should
refer to the City’s CIP by-law, CIP Program Guide, CIP application, and CIP
agreement for further specifics on the information set out in this pamphlet.

(applicable to VMC only)

KPMG office tower lobby rendering in the VMC,
opening in 2016
© SmartREIT

• Applicants are required to have a pre-application consultation meeting
with municipal staff in order to determine program eligibility.
• Applicants are required to submit completed application including
supporting documentation to the Development Planning Department.
Step 2: Application Review and Evaluation
• Staff review and evaluate application and supporting documentation
against eligibility requirements.
Step 3: Grant Approval
• Staff will determine grant(s) approval at building permit issuance.
• Signed CIP Agreement is received from property owner.
The CIP Agreement is executed and registered on title.

© Liberty Development Corp.

Committed to Major
Office Development

